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W II. MACITABLAND,
Ttekes aW rretght Ageat, Cairo.
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BEAUTIFUL WOMEN.

Va f Prpaa BlltM t)f Ike
frmaaB KBblbluaai.

Mentxeal Herald Correipoodence.
Pabis, Nov. I. The SpaoUrda art w

dsntMd to havt mtmoriahied M. Bjraatz,
Commtttary Uenaral of next year't exhi
bition, 4o tdd an exhibition of beautiful
women to the other exhibit of the gather
Dg. The Spanlih Miniiter of public

4rki la tald to bt warmly in lator of the
'dea; and intending txhibitort are requaiv
ed by the Spanlih aewipapert ta tend In

pbotographi aa-- andidatt for admiieion
without delay. An appeal It U be ed
dratted ta alt the preuy women of the
world to eome forward and ibow themaelTet
to an admiring nultette. Thera are to ha
61 grand priaee.-B- l teoond prlrealn allTer,
100 aceeiaiU, and 200 'honorable mentioni.
The jury it ta bt tompoted of two del'
gatei tor each nation, one mala and one
female. The admUtloni aro to be deelded
on ike examination al two photograpba of

eaeh candidate; eae full face and thi
other proate. Pbotographi of tha ginen
of the 61 "grand irlzo of beauty" are to

ba exhibited in a "uloon ol honor" during

twelrt day , after which In company
with the "aeeond prize," tha "second
bett" tnd the "honorable mentioni," they
will btenibrlned in a beaUfui album, m
ptrbly bonad and got tip, will then be

preaented by the exhibition authoritiet to
eae1- of the louvereignl Whole lady liege'
aTfl contributed their beautllui Wei to

thlt ibow. Tha tamo oollaottfon of photo
graphi but leas tpleadtdly got up,' will be

ubtaquentry-offere- d foritloto tho public
in general, Ta crown the whole, there Ii
to be added to the prize, Ac, juit men-

tioned, a tuprtaa "prize of honor," to be
adjudged to the mart heatlful of the 00

beautlee; tha fair areetare who hai
obtalnd thli "lupreme, award it to ba pro-

claimed the "Queen ol Beauty," and la te
ba lnvltid to make a triumphal appear-
ance in Pari itaelf, teatid In a chariot tinv
liar to a throne, drawn by alx magnlflcent
Andaluilan horaei of the Ineat breed, and
followed by tha other beautiet, recipient
of the ether prleea.

Safe 8peedy-Su- re.

Th rtDidttT tod aerUfatT hik Dr.
Norm' IfruDofTar. Wild (herrr and
Horabonad aarat dlaatjai of tba raapira-tr-y

Organa and Iti reliability u a ramady
for aoDiuaptlon loag ago aaeuradfor it
foremott rank amenf medloinei of In elan.
It it in tact TK reeognizad ipaclflc tor
throat and bronchial dlaordari. It prompt-
ly ehacki a au(h, no natter of how long
Hand Ins, aari affarda fraat rtliet In cant

I aithma. It abanld not ba nlatakaa for
a mara palliatios, tinea it not only aflerd
Immadlau rallef, but t)o removal all
fatal of tha maladv. It it a aneelttc for
erona. Trial ataa 10 cantt. Larga ie M
isaDta ami ooa aonar.

BOLD BT BAUCLAT BEOS.
AIM Accnta for Prat. Parker 'a Plaaaaat

worm rruD. wnicn never una. rieaa
ant U lake, and rtqulrei bo phytic.
tnt u eania.

PAIXT AID OIL.

S. F. Slake
Beelerim

Paints, Oils, Varnishes

iVnll Paper, Window OIbsb, Win
oow BBBaet, so,

Alwtyt OB hand, the oaletrtaled Ulumlnati

Oorner BltTenth Btreet and Waahf
ton ATonna

AunoitA OIL.

Broaia)' Butldlna;

NO CURE-N- O FEE!- -:
! I M WaklatM imm, Cklat. b tk, m il ID

M telim lb. limited 1114.. 1. 4

mjwy uinmm nr mnmu. Mo4 nnv W.cu let MAR- -

tE 6t rot I tit UIMnWd. JlAKKlED
LADIlEB a4 fMlUwa ti tlhy Cmh f Bwpl. ( Rulr

iMaalaUtelMr JUiblk. fmmU hlk, at t W

COME AND SEE UE !

I am now oflertog my entire
stock of

CLOTHING I
Pot tha Want Thirty I)aya

BELOW COST,
At I fatenA tptU tb lusinr,

PARTIES IX SEARCH OF BAR- -

CrATOS SHOULD NOT FAIL TO
SITS ME A CALL.

I W ALDER,
i"or. OUt Street and Ohio Leyoe

BDsTa? f Any Penen who will maker W mm mm a sad forward me a list of the
names of reliable perse ni ef their acquaiataare
Who Wish to procure an iaitruttMat. either Pi
ano or urgaa, i win uae my oesi enaeavors to
all tbem one, and tor every piano I eaceeed la
atlllag to their liat withia one year, I will credit
Mu wiib eiv, ana ror every organ ao, 10 ee ap-
plied eo aaymenl of either a plaae or organ ;

ai wuea ii aao.n to a aom suraoieni 10 pa'
V. --" smb.. MWTU., limW, Ul AiVnbD.WlfOLBSALk, PUIC1S, 1 will Immediately ahlp

the Instrument, free, or after any amount Is
credited tbe balance may be paid me in cash and
I will then ahlp them the Instrument, They
need not be known In the matter, and will be
doing their friends a real lervice, aa I ahall
make 8PKCIAL orrERS to thim, telling a
SUPERIOR INSTRUMENT for from ONk)
UALV to S what la ordinarily
asked be areata. Viaaaasand ma a Hat at once.
and after vo hart made meulry, yon can add
w ii. ssueaiaee,

P4NSL F. ISA TT', WthinjlMt .V. J.

ASK ine noortred
dyapepti'4, kiliotw

toffarer, Tic time of
'reraraod ague, the
Bucurlal dUeaied pa-ti- n.

how thr reeov

erad baaltb.cbcoful
iplrlti, and good ap- -
petlt tiT will tl
you by taking 8im
own! Uver Fe- -

i

TIIE CHKATBSr, AXD BKST rASiT.Y MKP- -

IC1.NE IN TUB WORLD.
Por DVnPEPStA, CONBTlPATlON.Jaadlce,

Kiwi attirk!, SICK HEADACHE, t'ollc. --
Xiiiwour NpirlU., bOIK STOMACH, Heart

, .

ranlni not to cootaiB a rarticl or Mercury,
or aar ujunoua auunouios, mv

PrjBBLT TK0ETABLE

aoBtalBlBKUioai aootharn roota and beiU which
an all wlx uroTideoot ha lacei in couauit--
wtora Um UlaaaM prc i) . It will cure all
nlMMti oauatd by driiitmeot on tb l:Tr
and bowtU. ...

Tha lynip'oma of LWar CompUInt are a vn-t- cr

r M kwte in tint uiuuthi fata in U bank,
btdai or JuloU, ofUn mUukea for irwuBW-Uamiao- ur

atonuch, lone ol pptlte, bowela
altmatcly aooUTt and Ux, headube. Iom oi
mtm jry, wjtn a painftU aeoiatioo of havlnd
railed te do omettiinn wbieb oufM to have
bndjna, debility, low ipirin, a thick yel-

low eppeannoa of the akin and erM, a dry
eooh ortaa miiUkcD forconauniptlon.

Bomainee many of thow eymptoro' attend
tha diaiwM, at otUera very l'w, but Uie liver, tbe
largest erKan In th bodr, la acnerally tbe Mat
of diaoute and if not regulated in time, great
uffarUg, wrelcbedneii and DKATlf will en-u-

f can recommend u an efflcarJoui renmly for
dlaeaiiea ol the Liver, Heartburn and ITpepia,
Slmmoni' Liver Kgdator. Lawn
YlMUxtx tiUcet, AesUUnt Poimaittr,

'Wehaveteatod Ita vlrtnea, neMonally, and
now that for Ujpepi', Bilioumen and
Tarobbing lieadaeb it U tba beat medicine tne
wirld ever aw, We have triwl forty other
rtmedin Pimruons' Liver lUjfultitor,
hot noae of tbem gave - mriw then temporary
reixtf; but the Uegula'r nut only relievl
but cured ui Ko. TcLioxaru akp Mi sufk-ea- a,

atacon, Ga.

BAD BREATH
Nothing u to unpleaaant, notTUBK io common

aa bad breath, and in nearly every caie it cornea
front tba rttnaiach, and oan ba ao easily correct-- m

if yen will take Simmons' Liver Uegulator,
Do net negleot ao mre a remedy for tuie n
pulelTe di. order. It will ala j Improve voor
Appetite, complexion, and (.tneral Health.

SICK HEADACHE
Tbll dltti-taiin- affliction ocenri rood

The dieturbance of tbe stomach,
arising from Imperfectly diseelwl content,
eaaees a sveie pain In tin bead, accompanied
with dieagrceahle nausea, and this constitutes
what Is popularly known aa Hick ileadauiic. Fur
prompt relief

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVER
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,

font in ILe same happy proportion In any
other preparation, viz: a gentle Cathartic, a
powerful toalo, n unexceptlrnablti alterailve
sad a certain Corrective of all impurities of
uia oouy. Ducueiyufti uiam biicuutu fia
nu t.at It Is now regarded aa the

EKFEClCALSPEtirC
Aa a Remedy in

M VL A RIOt'S PEVKRS. BO BEL
PVJtPEl'xIA, MENTAL DEPRe

RKSTLE.89KE8S, JAV5DICK, KAl
fclCK, SICK HEAD CHfc. CO'lC, COiIlP
A HON and 111 JOL'8NESS

IT klAA XO fcVQU AL.
Araud with ihle ASTtDOTB, all ebaageg ef

elinuw and wamr and fond may be freed with-
out leu. As a Remedy la MALARIOUS
rEVeR9, BOvVEL COMPLAINTS,

JAUNDICE, S AL8KA,
xcracrcaco oni bt

J. U Z.tILK,
Fblladelphla, I'a.

fricejl.oe. coldbyaUDniggCti- -

mm
iDiins.

They Eelieto Pain.
They labdne gwellings.
They cure burns without s Bear.
Te The White Ontaar Unlmentis now

tbe stsndard remedy (or Kheumatiim, Ncurslgia,
Bciatica, i.umMgo, rrest Bitce, cases rreatrs,
Itch. Cutaneout twrantions. etc. These LinimenU
have staod tbe tests ef time. They have perform-
ed more wonderful cures of obstinate
cripples and hsva alleviated more pains in a shor er
space of time thin have all other Liniments,
ambrocauoai. Extracts, Ointments, and halvss
la existence. Their sale is tBereasini rarnlarlv
and rapidly. Their best endorsera are physicians,
suifeons ana veicnnsrica. .inereie niraiiy no
case of flesh, bone or muscle ailment upon nan or
beast which the Ccataur Liniments will not allevi-s- te

and generally cure. But it must he understood
that there are two kinds of Liniment: tbe White
Is for family use and the Yellow for horses and
animals. For hones and mules liable t Spavin.
mni-Don- e, owoeney, i.ain, Mtraini, ninog-nai- i.
Poll-evi- l. etc.. the Yellow Centaur Lini
ment is wortl-it- . weight in gold. Ws have
thousands ol certificates relating now thonssnda ef
valuable bones have been speedily restored by a
doilar bottle of this remedy. The same
is constantly told of the effects on the human
fiame. Persons hobbling on crutches tor yenrs
from Stiff Joints, Tumor and Old Bores, have by
the use ol the White Con' aur Liniment, been
tutored to the me of all their limbs, The eflccu
arc next to marvels. We will give the Liniment
to any person who ever heard of a nilure. Such
a case ha. never been reported to us. Those Lini-
ment! are now sold throughout the Inhabitable
globe.

i. D. UUSE CO., idUey street. New lor.

Honey
To the taste but death U Gripes and Stomach com
plaints, manor s UMtorlas s a complete suo- -
niuuir iut veniur iruenu is aa ixvuasm io KC hII , . . . . . :
niinoy, si in particularly auapieu vo iceining aua
Irritable children. It destroys worms, assimilates
the food, rogulatesthe Stomach, and kures Wind
Colic. No remedy Is aa eflicecious, for Eevcrinh-aes- s,

Croup, Worms and Whooping Cough. Oaa-tori- a

i a purely vegetable preparation, more ef
fective than Castor Oil, and neither gags ner
gripes.

CoLruniA, Onn., May 3, 170.
Mersrs. J. R. RahbAu.. M. V.:

Ibavaa family of eight children, and have used
your Cantoris. 1 have never found anything equal
to It. My chilkren have been saved from severe
sickness bvihe use of Castoria. I recommend it
in preference to any other medicine 1 know. I
fcal It a pleasure to give this certihesf. on account
of the benefits I haue derived by tne e of your
aumiraoie preparation.

Very Truly Tours,
NORMAN r. LITTLE.

ilk iWii. tin
us hi vv it wetr

Commission Merchants

Flour, Meal,

and ill kln'dt Country Produee.

. 03 Ohio Leree, Cairo, 111b.

Taoh week ta Ag

089 ieUBlu!si,
ueiuarai

I'UULIC SOT1CK

ia teretiy f iven that, by vlr'Ue of a decree ol ibe
County Court of Alexander County in the Btato
of Illinois, rendered al the Xovemlior term,
A. V. Ie7i. I, AiiiruMt Watermeler, uiministra-toro- f

thcEitate of Frederick VYalermeier,
will sell at public ven.ue ou the 24 Lh

diy of Oeceoiber, A. IJ. 1WT, at t he west dcnir
of tlnCourt llousflia the city of Cairo, in anid
Couuty, and btate, at i o'clock p. in. of anid
day.

Hubiect to the widow's dower Intcrexl therein
fur the paymeuta,of the debts of said KiUito ot

rwb-rlu- Watermeier, deeeatei, die foiiowiug
ileaurlbeil property, lt :

The south V ofnorthwrtit, quarter of north-
west, quarter In section thirty-si- x town-stii- p,

lil'teen (lii) uth range twr (.'), went of
t e :trd principal meridian situate iu said county
of Alexander and Statcof Illinois.

Ternisol Halo Cash In hand upon approval
of ale and delivery of deed

Al'tiL'sT WATERMCH l(.
Ailrnlnistrator of the Estate ot rr-- d Water-Itieie- r,

deceased.
UaUd Cairo, Ills., Kjv. Hist, In".

C1IA.NCEIIYSOTICE.
State of Illinois, county of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alcsandcr county, Jauuary term,

A. D. IdT.
Henrv Whitcamp vi. Wlillatn EkhhnfT, Henry

KichhofT, Kathl EichhofT, C'hrlt Eithkofl and
Oracie tichtierT, bill to rekT' I anJ foretiuse mort-
gage in chancery. ""J '

Affidavit of the of lleiirT
Eithboff and Kathi Eichholf, two of tin
defendants above nan ed, having been filed in tne
oflice of the c erk f taid circuit court of Alexander
county, notice ii hi.riby given to said
defendant, that the cowp ailuint filed his bid of
complaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
on the 1 1st day of November A. D. Ib77, and that
a summons thereupon issued out of said court
against said defendants, returnable on the fint
Monday of January, A . I), le, as is by law re-

quired. Now, therefore, unless you. the said Hen-

ry hicbhofjfand Kallii Eichhoff shall peraunally be

and appear befure the said circuit court of A lex un-

der county on the first (lay of the next term there-
of, to be bolden at the court house in the city of

Cairo, in said county, on the first Monday of Janu-
ary A. I. 178, and plead, answer or demur to the
said compl.inaut's bill oi complaint, the ame, und
the malum and things therein charged and stated,
will be taken as confessed, and a decree entered
agaluit you s'.cording to the prayer of uaid hill.

John A. Keks k, Cleik.
Oxo. VlHTin, Complainant's solicitor,

Nov. Slit, A. D.lsTT.

CHANCERY. NOTICE.
Stale of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit court of Alexander county, January

Teim, We.
Urbame.. Lonhicnne vs. Marv E. Lotiilenne.

Rill for Divorce in Chancery.
ArS'Uvit of the of Mary ?.. e,

the Oei'eudant alxive Dainol, having
been diet in the olbce f the clerk of aid
court ol Alexander county, notice ia hereby

iven to the said t defendant,
that the complaiuant tiled bis bill of com-
plaint in Haul court on the chancel y side thereof
on the 16th luy ol October,. u. io, 7 , and tltut a
Bummuus theretion iitsued out of sal i court
sgairmt ould returnable on the
Ural Monday In the month ot'January, a. t.
lets, aaio by law required. Now. turefure,
unless you, the said Mary E. Lonhienne, ehail
personally be and appear before the said circuit
court of Alexander county on the flrt day of
the next tertn thereof, to be holden at the court
house in the city of Cairo, in said county on the
firm Monday iu tbe month of January, A. I).
leTtl, and plead, antwtr or dcmui to said bill ot
complaint, the same and the ma.tera and tninge
therein set forth, will he takeu as contested, and
a tlrcr-- e entered onuinst uu acwnllng to the
prayer of etiid hill.

JOHN' A. REEVE. Clerk.
W. C. Ml'LKXY. ( omplalnanl's Solicitor.

Cairo, Ilia. Oct. lith A. U. ls77. i,w.

Trtinfee'a Nnle.
Public Notice is hereby given tint by vir-

tue ol the power given me in two deeds ol
trust, executed, acknowledged und deliv-
ered by John Uevine to the uaderhlgncd,
Hugh Callahan, the first dated .May lt,
187ft, given to secure the payment ol a
promUsory note of aid John Uevine, of
even date therewith, for the turn of two
hundred and twelve i.ollars, payable eix
months after date, and recorded In tbe re-

corder's ottice or Alexander county, in
book rj, at paa?e 118; and the second dated
March li'Jd, lh7(i, itivr n to cure tli e pay
ment of another note of nid JohnDeviue,
of even dte therewith, lor the turn ot two
hundred dollars, payable onedav afterdate,
with intereht at ten per cent, per annum
Irom date, and recorded in the said record
er e omce, in dook b, at page o.:i; ana upon
which caid notes there is now due the sum
of flWi.t'J, I will, on the 30th day ol Novem-
ber, 1877, at the hour of 11 o'clock a. m. of
said day, at the front door ol the court-hous- e

in the city of Cairo, couuty ot Alexander
und state ol Illinois, sell at public unction,
to the highest biddor foreran, the following
described lots ot ground, being the same
described in and conveyed by each of raid
deeds of trust, t: Lot twenty-thre- e

(23) and twenty-lou- r (24), in block Ally-tw- o

(52), io the ia"ld city of C&lto, county of
Alexander and state of Illinois, together
with all the risrnt and enuitv of redeiuntlon
of the laid John Devine in and to eaid
premises. The purchaser will be entitled
to a deed and immediate possession of the
premises. Dated October '.HJtn,i8n.

HUCU CALLAHAN, Trustee.
SAMUEL 1. Wheklbr, Atty lor Trustee.

weekly fit

TRUSTEES' SALE.
Whbbbas, Sarah E . Glassman, of Alexander

county, btate of Illinois, by deed (iftru.it. made,
executed and acknowledged on the -- nd day of
August, A. D. U7H, and recorded in the office cf
reoorderof deeds of said county in book "ii"
of trust deeds on t age ifil, aid grant, bariruin,
sell, and :onvey, nu to the umrsigned it. t .

Brown and brown, truateea. the lotsor
pulle et laud hereinafter described to secure
tba payment of ouc promissory note, of even
date with sal 1 ded of truat, for the sum ol ot e
hundred and thirty dollars and fllty cents, pay-

able to the eaid U. I. lirown and Martin
Urown six months after the date thereof, with
interest at the rate ol ten per centum per annum
from date uutil paid. And whereas, there is
now due and unpaid on said prom ssory note
the sum of sixty-tw- o dollars aud ten cents, g

the aggregate of the unpaid principal and
interest up to this dale.

Nov, therefore, default having been mads
in the paymentof tal i promissory note and in-

tercut thereon according to the conditions and
stipulations of eaid deed of trust, public not ice
ia, therefore, hereby given that in pursuance of
the provisions of nald deed of trusi, Mid by vir-
tue of the authority grunted us therein, we
shall, on Monday, the 3rd day of December,
A. U. 1X77, at the hour of 2 o'clock p. ui. of
said day, und at the front door of the court
house in the city of Cairo, county of Alvxander
and etate of Illinois, sell at public vendue to
the highest bidder fureasb inhanal, the premises
described in said deed of trust as "lots number
eight (e), nine i.i) and ten (1") in block, number
one (!) in theold original town of Thebes,

couuty, Illinois," together with nil
right and equity of redemption of her. the said
Sarah K. Olassruan, her heirs, exeuuturs, ad-

ministrators or aligns,
B. F. Hhow.1,
Mahtim IllIOWK,

irustees.
October il, 1 77 . Nov-- , w

CHANCERY NOTICE.
State of Illinois, County of Alexander.
Circuit Court of Alexander County, January

Term, A. U. Is7s.
George Weiss vs. Mary Nolte, Anna olte, Ida

Nolle aud Arnstine Nolle Bill tu foreclose
tmmgsge in chancery,
Affidavit of the of Mary Nolte,

Anna Nolte, Ida Nolle and Arnstine Nolte, the
above named, having been tiled in the

bftceofthe Clerk of said Circuit Court of Alexan-
der County, notice ii hereby given to the said non.
resident defendants, thsi the complainant filed his
bill af complaint in said Court on the Chancery
side thereof on the IWth day or October, A. 11.

1877, and that a summons thereupon issued out of
said Court against said defendants, returnable on
th first Monday of January, A. 1. IK7S,as isby
law required. Now, therefore, unless you, the said
Mary Nolte, Anna N'olto, Ida Nolte and Arnstine
N'olte shall personally be snd appear before the said
Circuit Court of Alexander Couuty, on the Srat day
of the next Term thereof, to be holden at the Court-

house in the cityot Cairo, in said county, on the
first Monday of January, A. 1, 1S7S, ai.d plead.
answer or demur to the said complainant's bill of
complaint, the same, and ue matters therein
charged and stated, will be taken as confessed, and
a decree entered against you according to. Uie

prayerofsaidbllh
jQijy REEVE, Clerk.

(iHonna PismtR, Complsinant's Scliclior,
October!, loW. Ifov. 1. 4w)

mm

LEGAL, NOTICIC
Is hereby given to Anton 8tlagala of tha
pendency, in the circuit court of Alex-
ander county, state ol Illinois ot a bill in
cliancory to enloce vendor' lien, wherein
ho is doiemliiut, und Samuel Sinai Taylor
and Kdwlu IVsmonit, trusteei of the Cairo
City Property, am complainants; and that
tbe tummona lu ml J case is returnable on
the llrst day ol tne next term of laid
court to be lmlden at the court house In
the city of Cairo. In aaitl county, oo the
first Monday ol January, A. I). 1878.

JOIIXA. KKKVK.
Clerk of laid Court.

Green & (Iii.hkkt, Solicitors.
Cairo, Nov. 7, lc77.

LMJAL NOTICE
Is hereby given to Joshua U. Hall os adminis-
trator dv bun In nna of the estate of Hoeea Clark,
deceased, and Edwin liraiuard of the pendency,
in the Circuit Court of Alexander couuty, Illi-
nois, of a hill in chancery to foreclose a mort-
gage, wherein yon, together with C'hauncey N.
nhuiinan, Louisa N. nblpmiu, Jos ph W.
Oreiel aud Charles f.dward Tracy, as Receiv-
ers or the ('aim and Vincennes ruilroad, and the
Cairo and N ine lines railroad company are

and harlea C. Ilolten, as Receiver of
ot "the Mutual Life Insurance Coruiiany" of
Chhago,isvoiulaiuant and that thesunimons
in said cause ta returnable on the first day ol the
the January term, A. 1. 1H78, of said Court to
be bolden at the Corrrt House, in- - aJsavait of
Cairo, in said oounfy. on the llrst Monday of
said month. Dated Nov. 2;th. Ii77.

JoHV A. RhKVK, Clerk of said Court.
SAMfnt I. WiixxLra, Solicitor ofcomplaint.

d iw.

NOTICE,
It Isorduretl that u ipeoial ter n of tbe Alex-

ander Circuit Court be --oiuuieuced and held at
the court house lu the city ol ( airoon Monday,
the .list day of Ilecemlwr, A. I. 1S77. Said term
to be devoted exclusively to Ibe hearing of C'hsu-eer- y

causes and the transaction of busin-g- s on
the Chauccry docket. JOHN A. KaxvB,

Circuit Clerk.
Caiiio, Ills., Nov, 2, K7.

IVIark Twain's
Patent Self-Pastin- g

Scrap-Boo- k !

In the use of this book simply moisten the gum
and apply the srrap. he immediate reiult will
immediately confirm the testimony of many to the
fact that

IT IS THE ONLY CONVENIENT
SCRAP-BOO- K MADE.

Adapted le meet lbs Wanl of

THE AUTHOR.
THE CLERGY,
THE EDITOR,
THE HOUSEWIFE,
THE LAWYER,
THE KERCH ANT,
THE STATESMAN.
THE SPECULATOR,
THE TEACHER,

ass ao Home os complete without it.
The lllld Nrrnp-Ron- k afrbrds instruc-

tion and amusement for the Children.

for hi tij hhllm d Mm
Published By

SLOTK, WOODMAN St CO..
lllank Book Maaufacturers,

110 and lit WILLIAM STREET,
SEW YORK.

tT3"Sed for descriptive n'n'u'ar.

JACKSON'S BEST
SWEET NAVY CHEWING

TOBACCO !

was awarded the ffrst premium at Centennial Eiso-sitie- n

lor fine chewing Qnalitiss, the excellent and
lasting character of its awectesing and Savoring Ii
you want the best tobacco ever made ask your grocer
for this, and see that each plug bears our blue strip
trade mark with the words Jackson's best oo it.
Sold wholesale by all jobbers Send for sample to
C A JACKSON 4 CO, Manufacturer, Tetersburg,
Ya

4fi Pr flay at home. Sample! worths3 Utofree. 6T1N80X& CO.. Port-
land, Maine

Agents Wanted
Kor Particulars Address

mm umi mmi
829 Broakway.New York City;

Chicago, 111.; New Orleans, La.;
or San Franoisoo, Cal.

PLAYS! PLAYS! PLA Y
For Reading Clubs, for Am.iuur Theatricals,

' empcrnnce flays, Drawing room 1'lays, Kairys,
Plays, Ethiopiau Plays, tmide Rooks, Speakers
l'anaomimes, '1'ableaux Lights, 5iagnisium Lights,
Colored iie, Burnt Cork, Theatrical Face Prepar-
ations, Jar ley's Wax Works, Wig, beards, and
Moustaches at reduced prices. Costumes, Scenery,
Cuaradcs. New Catalogue sent free, centaininz
full description and prices. SAMUEL FRENCH
Jt SON, li-- Nassau street, Now York.

CfJfl week In your own town. Terms and
2)00 SSoutllt free. Ii. UALLET A CO., Port
laud, Maine.

WONDERU
Given Away A strange, mysterious and most

extraordinary book, entitled "1I1K KOOK OK
WONDERS." Containing, with numerous pic-

torial illustrations, the mysteries of the heavens und
earth, Natural ,and Mupernalural, Oddities, Whim-
sical, Strange Curiosities. Wilrlies and Witchcraft,
lreains, Superstitions, Absurdities, Fabulous, En-
chantment, etc. In order that all may see this curi-
ous book, the publishers have resolved to give It
away toall that desire to see it. Address, by postal
card, V. OI.EASO.N A CO., Washington Street
Boston, Mass.

WORK Foil ALL
In their own localities, canvassing for the
t'irewstle Visitor, (enlarged) Weekly and
Monthly. Lnraeat Paper la llae World,
with Mammoth Chromos Free. Itig Commis-
sions to Ageuts. Terms and Onttit Free. Ad-

dress, P O. VICKERY, August i, Maine,

f ooaaaaaaaesaa aaa aaa as

d 4 s ss

tpli and terms free. TRUE 4 CO., Augusta
Mains.

A ft Extra Fine Mixed Carda , with nam?
tU 10 ota., post-pai- I. JONES A CO.,
Nassau, N. Y.

flPiTTV" PIANO, OltOAN best, tf l ook
fitlAs s a-- Blartling news. Organs 12 slops
Pianos only vllli. CoitlCW. Circulars Free.
i. F.Boalty, Washington, N. J

("Hfl? IW fine mixed ion. W extra mixed, c,

ksssiW dlenrillo Card Co.. Col. Co. S.J.

SCHOOL TEACHERS ,Sl7ffi
vour salary by devoting a vry small portion of
jour leisure time to my Interest. 1 no not ex-- pt

you to renvasi for my celebrated Boatty'a
Pianoaa
sevvio a in

Daniel F. Beatty s

PIANOS and ORGANS.

BEATTY .7
and RKATTY'fi CELEBRATED OOLPEN
ToXJiL'E PARLOR ORUANH are the sweetest
toned aud most perfect Instruments ever beiore... .,,.. .ni,-,- . 1,1 mi,, i,r suy rjiner coiiniry, 1 lit- -

'the World iu (.. u .1 Ii..- -.- - ui m-n-i

dlscntints and terms ever before given. Rock
isiuiom panic prices now ready to Jobbers,agents and the trade in general. An otter :
I r.flllml.il inulniuii,,!,. rui,l... m .

Organ) boxed ami shinned any where, on rlrelo.... .fll,,.ttn .(..-- lu. ..,..1 .1 .2. i t

freight rbargca piild l,th wave it iu any way
uneatisrertory. Fully warranted for six yeare
as strictly lirst-elas- a. Extraordinary liWal
iicounls given to Churches, Scoots, Lod.tUUs, Ministers, Teachers, etc., in order to
have them introduced at once whero I have noftimta. Thnu.inH. n..w ;.. v
tratesi. ADyKUTUERfi-alalogii- edition), with.

..?'' fVT7 sent tree,
in l . Address.

VASIKL F. BEATTY,
decl-dl- y Washington, N. .1

T( jftsumpuves. .

that scourge er hnmanlfy, ii
the great dread ot the huaiao femllr, la all civll-x- ed

countries.
I feel confident that I am in possession of Uie

only sure, Infallible remedy oow knows to
he profession lor tke speedy, positive cure ol
hat dread disease, and lis unwelcome coscom-tent- s,

vlti Catarrh, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ner-
vous Debility, eta., etc. I am old fogy. I be-
lieve in medicine. Twenty-eig- ht ymis expe-rien- es

as a busy practitioner in the lieat
hospitals ia the old and new world,

has taught me tha value of proper utrdica tinbotb local and constitutions! In the cum ni this
great enemy of our ratio. I have fonad It Hut
lam digrotsblna. I started ant to aav i, thma
suffering with consumption or aay of the shove
maladies, that by addressing me, giving syrups
torus, they ahall be put iu possession jothli
groat boon, without chartre, and ahall bava the
twnefli of my experience in thousands of case
luecensfhlly treated. Full particulars, direc-
tions for preparation and use, and advloe and
. . . . .u.u.p.,h, umiiuwi, vour
own home, will ho received by yon by return
KHMiiunuiwiiic, ujr otiaresfling

UK. JOHN S. BCKNT5TT,
wiilly Ir7 Jefferson street Looisvill

GENERAL DEBILITY.
VITAL WBAKNESS Oft DEPREflON i a
weak oahausted no energy or conragoi
the result cf MENTAL OVER-WOR- INniJi- -
CRETIOSS OR EXCEsMEs. eriome drain en
tbe system, is always cured by Humphreys
Homeopathis Specific No. M. It tones up and
invigorates tha avslem. imnarta atniniTth and
energy stops tha drain and rejnvinaUs tbe
enure man. ujb oseu :wenty years with per
frt success by thossanda sold by dealers.
Price i per single vial, or 3 per package e
five vials and a vial of powder Boat by mat
n receipt 01 price. Addreoa HUMPHREYS

1IOMEOPA11I1C MF.D1CINK COMPAM, 19
Fultea street, N. T.

Il Bot easily earned in these
,1m knl . , - Ua . a . I

luiir: inuuin, uj may I,, i
either sex in any part ef the
counli y who la willing to work
atndily at the employment we
furnish. $s a week ia yenr
own tswa. Ton need sot ha

away from home alter sight. Yes can give
your sole time to the work, or only joar snare,
moments. We have agents who ate max Lag
ever f iO per dar. All who engage at osce eaa
make money fast. At tae present tlkie mosey
can not be made se easily sad ranidly at any
other business, it costs nothing to try tbe
business. Term ana o outfit tree, Atvarrse
at oaee, H. HALLETT A CO, Portland, Ms.

3IANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CUSTOM .MADE

BOOTS snoES
Mr. Block dcairea to call tbe attention ot

the Public to the fact that he baa al-

ways on hand a large, new and taibionahie
itock; of ready-mad- e custom Hoota and
Shoes tvhicb he will sell at

THE LOWEST TRICKS.

Call Onllim At

'33,ISUii WitUbaVta
Cairo, Xllinois- -

PATBNTS.
To Inventors & Manufacturers

Gilmore,Smiih & Co.
Solicitora of Patents and Attorneys at

Law.

American and Foreign Patents.

No Fees in Advance, nor until a Patent
is allowed. JVo Ft(n for making Pre-

liminary Examinations.
Special attention given to Interference

Cases before the Patent Ufllue, Infringe-
ment Suits ia the different States, and all
litigation appertaining to Patents or In
vent ions.

Send Stamp for Pamphlet oj Sixty Pnyea

in OILMORE, SMITH $ CO.,

GS0 F. St., Wathhifton, D. ft

FITS EPILESY
OB

FALLING SICKNESS
i'erraauently eurodno humbug by one

month'! usage of Or. troulard'i Celebrat-
ed Fit Powders. To convinue sufferers
that these powders will do alt we slatm for
tbem, we will lend them by mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Or. Uoulard is
tha ouly physician that has ever made this
disease a special study, and aa to aur
knowledge thousands have been perma-
nently cured by the use of these powd in,
we will guarantee a permanent care lr
every case, or relund you ail money ex-
pended. All lufforen should give these
Powders an early trial, and be ooavfnesxl
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, f3, or 4 baxei tot

f 10, seat by mall to any part ot Uhited
StatesorCauada on receipt of price, er ky
express, aj, o. O. Address,

ASHttt BOBBma,
m Fulton Street. Brooklyn, N. T.

Arlington House
J. D. DEANE, Frop'r

Lata of ths It. Charles.

RATES: 12.00 PER D AY
llfaM Is K'sri swi.i'rrMr, , rMii'uiINl triillrifl " .ai'Vsi iVy.'jl - .ui.,iu-a-l"

THE DAILY BULLEf lff.
i 'f- - . '.( 'jny

- i i
rpHA BI1IXITLH is paUlihea every sierBiBa

(aieaptaloaday)tathBnlleMa BaHclsg, eov

aar W ashiagtoa areatt sad Twelfth itreet
. . . ...'. - - 0

Tan BtnLariM Is serrea to elty MbaarikeM by

falufoJ carriers at Twenty-fhr- a Ceat a Week,

psysble weekly. By HaO , (la advsnor-- ', ill per

aaumi six months, S three mouths, Hi one

month, II M.

THE WEEKLY BULLJETIN:

Published every There lay morning at It'
pel aanura. Invariably ia advance.' Iks aeatag

n the Weekly will be prepaid al this eUee, so

a subscribers wil obtain for a (.nbeeriptten

rleeol 1 a ysar.
' ' '". t i'

AD7ERTI8INORAT158 j
,

!

.. . ' ; Ji

Dill!, ., .
Busfneal Cardi, por annua, ...SM
One square, one asertlon, -- ......'... - i t
One square, two insertions,-...'..- ..' 1 SO

One square, one wee , 1 M

One square, two weeks I sa

One square, three weeks .....i..i.'... 4 St)

One aquia, -- .i...i...- - . oo

'' " .;-- .

WIIILT..a I ;

One square, one lnaerOoa, SsBoeeoaisja.o ai oa
Bach subsequent InsertioB " Hi

. t-- . ,:,':; J

KfOae laoh Is B iquare - ;

ETo regular advertisers we o(er sup, nor I a

diaenacnta, both aa to rate ot chargoe and maB-a-

of displaying their favors i ., yf .L :r

Oommunloatloxie ado& satesots' al

oral Interest to tha pnbllo soliolted. "

rjAU Doal&esi Letters shoald be addressed to

lra alleUa Cair

By aa hrrmenae praetloa, exteodlng tbreugk a
neriod of years, hov lag withia that Mrae treaiew
many nouaaad eaaas ot thosa diseases peeaUst
to woman. I have been taaaled to vertsst a
most potent and agreeable aaoxtielBa that Busks
the Knilwuious preseatad by that alaaa at aia-eas-ea

wUh poeitfve certainty and sxaeiaase. ,
to aeaigsata this natural Speeins tommm.I hava named it , ,,.', ... ..

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescflpticn.
Tba term, however, la but a feeble expraseloa

Of my high appreciation ot ita value, Baaett opoa
my own Bersonal oUorvatioa. . As a etoao

I have, whCe witnessing ila pooMrs re-
sults in ihe few special disease meMeat ta tha
separate organism of woman, singled It oat aa
tha eJltnavx or erawntna; foam of aar
medical eareer. On Ita auorka, as a poaf- -
Uve, aale, aad etTeotual reaedy tor Shis slsas
If cnseaies. and one that wUI. it all I

OBdar all elnumstancea. aar kindly as4 ta aar- -
loony with the laws which govern ths teaaale
ayetatn, I aa willing to stake my roptttaaoa aa a
physician. Kay, even mora, aa aonSdeBl am t
that It will not disappoint tha most suruiae
aipeovalioao of a single ravalld lady era Bans U
for aovol tha aliments for which 1 reoemmeatt U
IbstT qftev ami sU it trader A NewarIVK
WABAHTEE. It a lievelletar afreet ta aot
npearteoeeet by tha time at tbe aaa-wn- sa

ot tha bottle are nseit, I wUt. an reema at
eov wiims, is ch roe awcueins narmg
been kUea aoeordiog to 4arrioa, aatl me case
Oetnf one for which I recommend Is, prompiW
refund tba money paid for it. Had 1 mn the
most Mrteetcoafldenee in its virlnes, I eonld aot
offer Reside under Hrese eendttleaa; bat bay-
ing witnessed Its truly mlracileua enrss la ibon
lauda of esses, I (eel warranto
jaarfaetl safe la riafctBsy beMla say
repatalion not any anoaey est fia
Bsertts.

Tha following are amona these diseases ia
which my laeerlte lreerlptlan has
worked errres, as if by maric.'snd wHh a aar
IglBtf never before attained by aay mediates:
Leucorrbosa, Excessive ricWing, Painful
Monthly Perfodo, Sopprasalons whea from

causes, InwsralarlUee, Weak Bask, tre
htpsus, or tailing of the C lerua, Aatoversioii and

otwersron, Bearing Dowb SeasBUoaa, Inter -
Heat, Nervous Depress ion, DtbOitj,

Threaieaed Miaeaniats, - Carssale
ingestion, Inflammation and Ulceration at ttta

Ulents, Impotenoy, Barrenneea, or Siartllcr, le

Weakness, and very many Whet ehremre
diseases Incident to woman not mentioned bore.
In all ajreetions ot this nature, my Favorite
Preeorfptioa works onros the marvel of
tbewarld. Thlsrnwtlclneldonotsxtolasa
cure-al- l, but it admirably fulfills alnate-ne-es

of purpose, being a most perfect
specilto In all chronic diseases of tbe sokes) sys-

tem of woman. It will not disappoint, not will
it do harm, In any state or condition.

Those who desire further lnformatiou t
these subjects can obtain it In Thb PcorLB's
Commo.i UaoiCAL Advibib, a book
of over W0 pages, sent, post-pai- on receipt
ot tl.M. It treats minutely of thoea disease,
peculiar to Females, and gives much valuable
advice In regard to tbe management of favosa
allecAioua.

FAVOBITE PHtSCHIPTION SOLD
BY A 1.1a SBt'GGISTS.

R. V, PIERCE, M. D, PropT,

BUFFALO, aV. Ta

CONSUMPTION

POSITIVELY CURED
Ail sufferers irom this disease

anxious to be cured should try Dr. Kiss-ner- 's

Celebrated ConsumpUva Powders.
These powders are the only preparation
known that will cure Consumption and all
diseases of the throat and lungs Indeed,
so strong is onr faith in them, and also to
convince- - you that they are no humbug, we
will forward to every sufferer, by mall
postpaid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you are
fertectly satisfied ot their curative powers,

is worth saving, don't dels la
giving these powders a trial, aa they wil
surely cure you. ......

Price, for large box, t& sent ta any part
f the United States or Canada by mall oa

receipt of price. Addrtss,-.- .
4i

ASH to BOBBINS,
360 Fulton hlreet. BrsokiTm, M. T.

Can Be) Beautiful-l- y

Isirl Dyed
..,:v'.
6 Bs

paired BtaTrif- -

Clothes, .'!.;;'
ling IxpiaM

to' iai bti'i ' c. b,,p.; !'
;

Old Hate Made Now.
CILlsi. UFaIaLEr,

SAMUEL P. WHEELaCB,

AttorneyAt liav7

oAmotiiis.

119 Ml. V.-n.- Iwoorf "waTlTkV T


